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The Re-Union - Copied from the Smtesboro ew 15 August 1902
We Publi bed this week a Ii t of the old confederate veterans, who registered their name and
marched in the parade on the 17th• Mr. S. J. William who fumi bed the list, ay he thinks
about 25 failed to register. In all 205 are on the regi ter, and with the 25, make 230 of them
who were in line. Their ages range from 54 to 84, with an average of about sixty years. It will
be seen that five sates are represented in the Ii t to-wit: Georgia, Alabama, South Carolina,
orth Carolina and Flordia. umbers came from Bryan Screven, Tattnall, Emanuel and
Effingham. They all had a pleasant time, and the ew trust they will all meet again in
Statesboro.
ame

G. A. Hart
B. W. Darsey
C.R. Davis
C.Gay
J.H. Mills
Dr.C. L. Sample
L. L. Elkins
L.A. Wise
M. J. Green
S. Oglesby
I.L.Smith
Jack Mikell
F.G.Hodges
W. 0. Darsey
T. L. Wimberly
J.Grooms
H.G. Thain
W.S. Lee
Dennis Kellar
Jas.R.Hall
D. J. Brunson
John Martin
P.G. Boykin
W. J. Wilson
J. L. Tannerson
S. J. Williams
S.H. Kennedy
J. L. Rimes
M. B. Roberts
W. M. Henderson
J. C.Hollingsworth
J. J. Brewer

Age

Reg.

Serv.

56
65
57
60
60
72
65
59
57
57
58
56
77
60
57
60
64
55
56
61
62
62
63
6)
67
61
69
56
63
59
62
63

22
5
47
5
25
5
54
1
61
54
5

Inf
GACav.
GAlnf.
GACav.
GA Inf
GACav.
GA Inf.
C Art.
GA Inf
GA Inf
GACav.
GA Art
GACav.
Chaplin
GA Inf
GAlnf
C Art
State Tr.
GACav.
GACav.
GACav.
GACav.
GA Inf
GACav.
GA Inf
GACav.
GA Inf.
State Tr.
GA Reg.
GACav.
GA Inf
GACav.

5
32
54
1
5
5
5
5
25
5
2
5
61
I

5
25
5

ame

H. G. Wright
C. K. Leitner
J. H.Smith
D.Hagin
S. J. Lee
G. W. Proctor
H. L. Hamilton
A. J. Brown
John Gay
Remer FrankJin
H.C. Evans
W. P.Roundtree
John D. Ford
J. H. Smith
Wiley Davis
T. A.Waters
C. H.Shockley
John J. Mincep
D.C. Proctor
S.S. Davis
G. W. Waters
A. Britt
W. P. Bobbett
W. H. Daniel
Allen Lee
David Strange
H.H. Bailey
William Davis
A. L. Cowart
J. L. Cowart
J. I. Kingery
T. J.Morris

Serv.

Age

Reg.

71
54
63
56
55
66
67
56
62
62
53
62
82
60
57
60
56
70
71
59
54
84
72
76
56
70
57
58
70
57
67
61

Stovalls Stf.
1
GAlnf
54
GA Inf
56
GAlnf
57
GA Inf
22
GA Art.
7
GACav.
5
GACav.
61
GA Inf
Capers Batt.
5
GACav.
5
GACav.
12
GACav.
5
GACav.
47
GACav.
8
GACav
1
GACav.
GA Inf
47
47
GA Inf
GA Militia
50
C
6
AL
63
GA
7
GA
48
GA
57
GA
47
GA
5
GACav.
57
GA Inf
49
GAlnf
3
CCav.

ATESE-ORO, GEORGIA

AN OLD COPY OF TIMES
HAS INTERESTING ARTICE
COPY DATED JUNE 3, 1897, HAS
WRITE-UP OF BULLOCK'S PART
IN THE CIVIL WAR.

Th re was recently banded to the

Tim

by our friend, J. H. Dnoaldson,

a copy of i

issue of June 3, 1897,

which contained a number of inter-

tine articles now r prded aa an-

cient history. Among th
waa a
I wri up from the pen of Hon. J. A.

Brannen, under the beading: "Muster

Roll of The Tombs' Guards, the Fint
Company from Bulloch County."

In

view of the recent commemoration of
that
eat stru le, as ob erv d by
the c lebration of " emorial Day,"
th article is regarded as of especial
intere
and is her by r produced:
"On the 19th of Jaunary, 1861, the
Georgia Convention at
illedgeville
adopted the ordinance of
e ion by
a vot of 208 to 89, and a signal gun
w
fired, and the sta
and strip
'were lowered from the state capitol
and the white colonial fla of Georgia
fluttered to the wind .
"The dr m of a gr t Southern
empire
about to materi lize and
the nation w
h kin from center
to ircumf rence, nd all
w that a
baptism of fire and blood wa n c
ry to t up the n w republic, and
from the Potomac to the Rio Grande
the loyal sons of Dixie ru ed �o the
defen of the ne born Conf deracy.
The
ot that rang around the world
waa fired on April 17, and the brave
volunteers from very part of the
South r onded to the call for
troops.
"In Bu11och county by the first of
June, a company was organized, con111 n of ninety men, and below is
the
t aa r orded in the clerk's
office, by Samuel Harville, clerk.
"The company named themaelv
the Toombs' Guards, and became a
part of the inth Georgia regiment,
and were attached to Longstreet's
corpa. The company
first ent
to Atlanta, and from there to the
tuater of war in Vir,inia. They
participated in some of the bard
foupt battles of the war, at Wil
liamaburs, Second
naaaaa, Fred
ricbburs, Gett71burc, Knoxville, Fort
Harrison, The Wildern
Sharp•
and numer.>u1 skirmishes.
'In 11ddition to the Toomb Guard

r

from Bulloch, there were the follow
ing omp nie : Bulloch Troop, Cone's
ompany, Tillman's Company, Wil
liam ' Company, and one company of
militia. In all about 600 men out of
a
bite male population of about
760 entered the ervice. All the com
pani
did brave and heroic
rvice,
and many laid down their liv a on the
blood-stained fields of battle, and out
of the 600 probably not over 110
now live.
"The r ord of the Toombs Guards
being the only one now acce "ble, ia
given. Out of the 90 that went in,
only 19 ar alive today. About 20
ere killed in battle, and about that
unmber died from d'
e, and the
r mainder, except the 19 now living,
have joined the silent majority since
the war.
"When Lee surrendered bis sword
to Grant at Appomattox, only 13 of
the Toombs Guards an er d "here."
They were as follo : Thos. Kni ht,
cap in; Wm.
. Hagin, first lieuten
ant; Sol Akin ,
cond lieutenant;
Ira Dickerson, orderly rg ant; C. S.
Martin, G�n ral Woods, Wm. Gould,
John I. Martin, W. A. Proctor, John
Bell D vid Bell, Remer
arboro, and
Brown.
Jam
"The followin is a list of the com
pany ho went in: arlton Belt, cap
tain; ath w Talbot, first Ii utenant;
Tho . Knight, econd lieutenant; J.
B. Connelly, third lieutenant; Allen
J. Gibson, first ergeant; Patrick H.
Hendrix, s cond serg nt; Zacharia
H. Benn tt, third ergeant; Wm. A.
Hagin, fourth rg nt; W. A. Davi ,
first corporal; Jam
Hendricks, sec
ond corporal; Martin V. Fletcher,
third corporal; Henry A. Phillip •
fourth corporal.
Priva : Jam
Akin , Solomon Akin , Lewis Akins,
Ch ey Alderman, Andrew J. Allen,
Elijah A. Allen, Ebenezer Barn ,
Gr en B. Barnes, Geo. W. B , David
Bell, John Bell, Hiram Bland, Elisha
W. Bow n, Wm. D. Brown, Joel
Burch, John Burnseds, Thomas Cal
lahan, Allen L. Crosby, Patrick Cu
tillo, John Deal, Tbos. J. Denmark,
Ira Dickeraon, Jno. W. Dutton, Mike
Eason, Jeremiah Farrow ,Robert V.
Fulcher, Wm. Gould, Jno. T. Gill,
James Hagin, David H ndric
Jam
W. Hendricks, Jam
Hurhes, Robt.
B. Hurh , John Ivans, Rowan John
son, Wm. L. Jon , P rry Lanier,
Curtis S. Martin, Wm. J. McElveen,
Aurustua M. Mincey, Mike Murphy,
Cuyler evil , laaiab Parrish, Ju. C.
Proctor, Jno. A. Proctor, Wm. A.
Proctor, Dani 1 Rigdon, Wm. Rigdon,
Wyley Ri don, Stephen Rias, Remer
Scarboro, Shadrack Scarboro Robt.

ick headache, bilioumeaa, J>ilee and

bad breath are usually cauaed by inao
tive bo
t a boii: o( Reull

Orderlia. They ac gmUy and elfeo
tiTely. Sold Ollly by ua at 10 ceota.
Franklin Drug Co.

B. Slat r, Geo. W. Stone, Holcomb
Stone, Peter D. Strickland, Eli S.
Thompson, Jackson Waters, Mike Wa
ters, Mitchell Waters, General Woods,
itch 1 Woods, Richard Richardson,
Mitchell Pridgeon, David C. Proctor,
J. M. Le ·,
. H. Denmark, G. W.
Martin, Jno. I. Martin, Erastus Wa
ters, Jam
Mercer, Benj. Hod
,
Jam Brown, John Ru hin , Randall
Rowe, Rowan Woodcock, Jam
Hol
loway.
"There w re very few laveholders
in Bulloch, yet in proportion to popu
lation hardly any other county fur
nished more troops to the Lo Cause,
lnd in the Sec ion Convention b r
de)
fr. S. L.
oor and Mr.
Samuel Harville, voted in fa\'or of
the ordinance.
"The dream of the great empire of
the South was never r lized, but her
soldiers won imperishable renown for
their valor and courage, and excited
the admiration of the world.
"J. A. BRANNE "

A. W. OLEA N,
Not11ry Public.
H&ll'I CatarTh CUN! I tal< " Int rnall,
a.nd acta di Uy u n th blood and mucou. 1Ur1'1C' c,f th l)'ll m. 8 nd rort Umonlal1, f
F. J. HE. ·r:'\" & 0.. Toi o, 0.
Id by nil Dru11t;lst�. 7'5r.
rr.ke Ball'• ml•• Pill for coo■upM,loa.

AA Orel r to Abandon Pultlic R-d.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
otice is hereby given to all per-
sons concerned that at the m tinr of
the board of commsaionen of road.a
and revenu for Bulloch county, held
on Tuesday, April 20, 1916, the fol
lowing order waa adopted:
Order d that the public road knowt
aa the Burkhalter road be diacontin•
ued from the Olliff mill to the Kenn►
id Kennedy
dy bride, includin
bridre in said county.
Ordered, further, that citation be
puliabed tllerein aa the law requires.
Said matter will come up for bear-
inr and will be made the final order
of this board a� the next .rerular
m tinr on the third Tuesday m May,
1916.
This 21st daf of A ril, 1916.
W. H. ONE, Clerk.

BULLOCH TIMES
ov. 25, 1915
USTER ROLL OF COMPANY C
given by H.I.Waters
Bulloch's Sons Who Served the Confederacy
uster Roll of Co."C.", 47th Regiment of Georgia Volunteers,
Army of Tennessee

The following roster of Co. "C," 47th Regiment GeorgiaVolunteer
Infantry, Army of ennessee, C.S.A., which has been handed us by
r. H.I.Waters, will prove of interest to the many relatives and
friends of the members who still reside in this county. The informa
tion given pertains to the date of enlistment, position held, and
the date service ended.
Williams, W.W. - Captain, March 4, 1862, killed June 10th, 1862,
at James Island, s.c.
Summerlin,
1862.

,A. - 1st lieutenant,

arch 4, 18621 resigned July 10,

canuett, A.S. - 2nd lieutenant, arch 4, 1862; promoted captain
June 10, 1862; under arrest Sept,-, 1862; cashiered Dec, 11, 1862,
for cowardice,
Proctor,

o.c.

Jr. 2nd lieutenant,

Burnsides, J.C. - 1st sergeant,
Sep:t,- 1862

ar. 4, 1862, resigned ov. 6, 1862.

arch 4, 1862, appointed commissary

..

•

-

illiams, J.D.- 2nd sergeant, Mar. 4, 1862; died in hospital, 1864.

Lanier, A.R. - 3rd sergeant, Mar. 4, 1862, hired substitute and left
service.
Jones,

• - 4th sergeant,

ar. 4, 1862, hired substitute and left service.

Wise, William - 1st corporal,
to Co. "K."

ar. 4, 1862, transferred ov. 23,, 1862

Mitchell, M. - 2nd corporal, Mar. 4, 1862, discharged Oct 7, 1862;
under age.
Waters, T.A. - 3rd corporal, ar. 4, 1862; promoted 1st corporal Nov.
1862, wounded in foot at Missionary Ridge, home on furlough at surrender.
Rowe, J.V. - 4th corporal,

ar.4, 18621 served to surrender.
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FORMATIO OF F MILIES OF
CO FEDERATE SOLDIERS.

FollowiD&' is a list of the membera
Co. E, Fifth Georgia Cavalry, Bul
och Troops, from enlistment October
0, 1861, util the end of the war:
Aspinwall, Allen; Alderman, AncU;
rown, Auguatua; Brown, J. E.;
rown. J. T.; Brown, G. H.; Bier (a
pr); Beasley, Allen; Beasley, Georp
; Bird, Augustus; Bird, Louis; Bird,
�rew; Bird, lelton; Brady, Joshua;
yd, Arthur; Bird, Elbert; Brinson,
John; Brinson, Jason; Brinson, Pq
ton; Brinson, Simeon; Campbell, Luas; Coleman, J. E.; Cowart, Jam•;
Cowart, Louis; Cowart, John; Cowart,
� L.; Cowart, Z.; Cowart, H. P.;
Cowart, J. W.; Chitty, Jack; Drew,
1'om; Daughtry, Bryan; Dekle, G. W.;
Durden, F. J.; Davis, William; Davia,
Wiley; DeLoach, Wash; DeLoach, W.
R.; DeLoach, R. W.; DeLoach, Z. T.;
Edenfield, Ephriam; Edenfield, Rich
ard; Evans, J. R., Jr.; Evnns, J. IL,
Sr.; Evans, Jame ; Evans, Charlu;
Evans, Thos.; Ford, J. D.; Flood, P.
II.; Ferry, D. E.; Franklin, Alderman;
Gay, Mathew; Gay, John; Gay, Cal1
vin; Gay, Charlton; Groover, John;
Groover, Jame ; Gurst (a Jew); Hall,
athaniel (3rd Capt.); Hall.
Wm.
James; Hodges, E. W.; Hodges, W.
A.; Henderson, Wm. Michael (color
bearer); Be t, Georse (2nd Capt.) and
killed at Waynuboro; Holland, Tom;
Johnson, Berrien; Johnson, Frank;
Kirklaad, Rich; Kirby, Robert; Kirby,
William; Kirby, John; KNler, Dam;
Keanec17, J. P.; Kennedy, Elijah; Kim
brell. Fella; Lamer, Joehua; lanler,
Aucustu ; Loul , Am; Lewi , ilal;
!.�!!�!'. .!!!=c�; Lte, Ebb; Miller,
Fred; Miller, llath1 Killer, Gu; Mil
ler, Clem; Miller, Marlon (killed at
Chattahoochee river); Miller (a Jew);
Martin, John; llerar, D. E. (killed
ercer, John· llikell, J.

W.; Kilt ll, Wub; ikell; Ala; Mi
lt II. Seaborn; llaUard. Sol; llallard.
Gua; Merritt, Geo.; Merritt, William;
llerritt, James; Moore, Wayne;
lloore, G. W.; Moore, W. J.; Mc
Croan, Augustus; McElveen, William;
ewsom, James;
m, Ichabod;
Ne
B ndry, Dr. Alexander I. ( 1st Capt.);
Best, David; Neal, John; eal, Leon;
O'Connell, D. E.; Odom, M. N.; Olliff,
Frank; Overstreet, James; Parrish,
Kilt , (killed at Saltiville, Va.); Par
rish, Mitchell; Parrish, Ben; Roun
tree, W. P.; Rowe, J. U.; Rimea,
lames; Rime , Jordan, Rimes, Isham;
Redding, W. J.; Sample, C. L.; Scan
lin. ? ; Smith, ? ; Stewart, A. W.;
Ste•ens, Henry; Trapnell, Algeme;
Trapnell, James; Walker Wm.; WU
Uam, W. R.; Williama, Cooper; Wil
liams, R. N. J.; Williams, S. J.; Wor
ley, Colen; Weil, E. A.; Weil, Henry;
Waters, Millinton; Waters, Mint;
Waters, Barber; Wilson, W. J.; Wll
aoa. M. B.; Warren, Rowan; William
eoa. Elisha; Williamson. Jack; Wil
liamaon, John A.; Webb, Elias; Webb,
Joe; Zetterower, Joseph.
The county historian wants the
names in full of the soldiers in Bul
loch Troopa (Co. E, 5th Ga. Cavalry),
and dates o! their birth and deaths;
who they married; when; childr n,
crandchildren and great-grandchil
dren; al. o the names of the oldiera'
parent and grandpnrents, and names
of their broth r and sisters, and who
each marrie:l.
The nme information i wanted of
tbe other comp r.ics that went from
Bulloch. The Ii t will be publi bed
later.. Watch !or it and re pond
promptly.
fR . JULIA C. LA E,
Historian, Bulloch CountJ.

,

1864.

I

of the battles•

This item is under copyright protection.
To view the material, please visit the Statesboro-Bulloch County Library.

1

Federal Troops Burn Millen, Dec. 2, 1864

I,
;.·"

(Harper's Weekly, January 7, 1865)
SHERMAN AT MILLEN-On the night of Dec. 2nd, 1864, Hq. Military Division of the Mississi

ppi, Maj. General W. T. Sherman, USA, camped on the west bank of Buckhead Creek near the

bridge. During the late afternoon olf the 2nd., the 17th Corps (Blairs) had crossed the creek and
burned the railway station, the hotel and several warehouses erected by the Confederate Army.

That night the Corps camped in and south of Millen with the exception of one brigade and

the trains which remained west of Buckhead Creek until morning. On the 3rd., the 17th Corps moved

forward via Paramore Hill to Scarborough (old No. 1, CRR), destroying the railroad enroute.
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United Daughters Of The Confederacy
The following records were in the possession
of Mrs. Emma Smith Moore (Mrs. Ralph E.
Moore,) Secretary/Treasurer of the Bulloch
County Chapter of the U.D.C. #1498. The
Chapter went inactive in 1943. These
records are now in the possession of her
nephew, Mr. Smith Callaway Banks.

Headstone Applications:
Beasley, B.T.
Pvt. Company C, 1st Georgia Reserves
Application by D.C. Beasley of Statesboro, GA on March 18, 1932
Blackburn, Joseph
Pvt. Company D, 2nd Georgia Infantry
Brannen Cemetery, Statesboro, GA
Application by A.V. Blackburn of Statesboro, GA on September 4, 1931
Boykin, Paul C.
Pvt. Company G, 25th Georgia Infantry
Application by Mr. R.B. Sutton of Clito, GA on February 10, 1932
Canady, Moses
2nd Sergeant, 32nd Georgia Regiment
Warren Cemetery, Stillmore, GA
Application by Miss Minnie Canady of Stillmore, GA on Feb. 29, 1932
Cason, William
Pvt. Company E, 12th Georgia Reserves
Baxley. Georgia
Collins, Jackson
Company D, 61 Georgia Infantry
Metter, Georgia
Cone, John

Pvt. Company K, 47th Georgia Infantry
Lanes Church, Arcola, GA
Application by B.F. McElveen of Arcola, GA on February 4, 1933

Davis, William Jackson Pvt. Company C, 38th Georgia Regiment, Died March 22, 1890
Davis Family Cemetery, Swainsboro, GA
Application by Mrs. A.M. Edenfield of Swainsboro, GA on May 12, 1931
Dominy, Benjamin
Pvt. Company H, 14th Georgia Infantry. Died 1924
Brannen Cemetery, Statesboro, Georgia
Application by Mrs. B.W. Nessmith of Rockyford, GA on
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This Is

The Story of Bulloch County
By BROOKS and LEODEL COLEMAN

OITOR'
OTE-Thi we k we publi h anoth r installm nt of "The tory of Bulloch County" which we began on
ugu t �9, 1957. Du� to pre ure for space we have been unable to include th h1 tory for th pa l s veral w ek ·

aryland, in 1862 but was xchang d; was captur
I again
at Morton Ford in 1 64; paroled arch 7 1 65.

Isaac Barrow, killed at Frederick burg in 1862. B. F.
.
.
· · m
B ird d'1 d m a hosp1·ta1 at Staunton
· 1 62
·1rgm1a
Adam Bird, detailed to a go ernment bak ry. Fran
ut , kill d at an a in 1 62. Bank di d atBrun Kalb ick or th sda in 1 62 ( ot : The writer of h boo
Th must r roll of Com any D of the
a included in a book ntitl d "From a mu t not hav known the first name of thi oldi 1
Guards
orgia," Banks, inc it is not gi n in a book).
tory of Hi R giment th 61 t
oldi r'
ri t n b
rivat
. W. ichol of Je up, G orgia. In
J. . J. rue promot d to rgeant in 1 61; kill
addition to th nam of th compan , th writ r of at orth Anna. Timoth
onn 11, mis ing in 1 63. W. H.
the book mak a brief tatement about many of the Collin , faithful soldi r. Ziba J. Collin , tran f rr to
oldi 1 . Th
Kalb Guards from Bulloch ounty Companay K and kill d at onocac , Maryland Jul
rv d fr m p mber 9 1 61 to pril 9 1 65. Th roll 9 1 64. G. . Collins mi ing and uppo ed to ha
with th comm n by Priavte ichol , i as follow :
. Collin
en kill d at the Baattle of f:anas a .
n nlisted at th age of 16 and was the company's
aptain H nry Tillman, r ign d aft r th
Day' Battle Richmond.
He was in mo t of th battl . H w
ick and got a furFi t Lieutenant S. H. Kenn dy promoted to cap- lough ju t before the war clo d. Dr w henutt, d tain after S
n Day's Battl , wounded at Mana as; tailed for a drummer and wa tran ferr d. J .J. C 1promot d to lieutenant colon l in January, 1 65· s ver - lins, wounded at Gain s ill.
ly wound d at De p Run on F bruary 6, 1 65. He was an
D
TO BE co
excell nt officer and brav soldier.
S cond Li utenant J. H. Wilkin on resigned in
Pa 8
1862.
Third Li utenant J. Hoyt DeLoach, discharged in
orgia, Thursda June 5, 19
-----------------1862.
First Sergeant J.E.C. Tillman transf rred to Com
pany K., elected third lieutenant.
Second Sergeant James incey l cted to lieutenancy, wounded at anas as, Gettysburg and Mono
cacy.
Fourth Serg ant J. L.B. evil , kill d at ana as.
First Corporal E. J. Martin wounded on Thr
Top Mountain. A mo t excell nt soldi r.
cond Corporal William Lee, kill d at Spo yl
vania, courthouse.
Third Corporal W. A. Wood , wound d at Fr d rick
City Maryland.
Fourth Corporal William Holloway, faithful ldi r
captur d on the last retreat before th surrender.
J. W. AJd rman, promoted to serg ant; mi ing at
th Battl of Cedar Creek in 1864. John Anderson
kill d at
tt burg. J. R.
asl y, wounded at Gain ·
ill; came horn on furlough and never returned.
Thomas Boy t, was in nearly all the battl and wa
n ver wounded; surrendered at Appomattox, a faith
ful oldier. John Brann n, promoted to Ii ut nant;
kill at anassas.
W. H.Bland, captured at hospital in
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Th Bulloch H raid

Statesboro Regional library
24 South Main Street
tatesboro, GA 30458

BOOK SAYS YES

Was There Fight
At Statesboro?

L

H WE on to
in h r
I lier that he had contacted
th_ Bulloch County Regional
Library, but to no a ail. '\ c
did find out from the editor of
our local paper,' he told
\ atkin , that onl about 20
r 30 or herman' m n came
through lat boro and that
l�e pcopl did not have pre1ou knowledge of their ar
rh al and con equ ti pr

lrs. 01H ff'

F \\ H ' W I IL \
Tb r Wa a B ttl or

an's
da . '
D

IDB

•••

•••
B \ .H.

G osts of Yankees past h

State park was once a Civil War prison
of Yank

past - the pirits of the
nion ldiers who
nt ix
wee at Magnolia Springs in Oc
tober and ovember 1864 after they
captured by Confederat
and impri ned at what wa
then amp Lawton.
o on would claim the 948-acre
park i actually haunted, but when a
10,229

pri oners died of dis
and exure during the ix w
Camp
Lawton exi led. B contr t, 1,560
men died at And rson ill during
tober 1864.
amed for Confederat
n. Alexnd R. Lawton, the pr· on w run
by Capt. 8. . oyl , a tend r
hearted Southern officer who Ii -

'When Sherman left Atlanta and headed south,
they removed the prisoners and scattered them
all across south Georgia by railroad.'
DNR historian, BIii Townsend
sti the ancient magnolia
tr
at night vi itors lounging outid their cabins get a f ling for
what the site once was.
Camp Lawton, a 42-acre st
with no Interior buildings, was o n
ed to relieve crowded conditions at
the infamous Andersonville prison.
It had a hort but int
ting hi tory
ev n if few
pie kno about it,
said Bill Townsend, hi torian with
th Georgia Departm nt of atural
R ources.
"In August 1864, there w re about
32,000 prisoners at Andersonville,
and the Con!ed a felt they need
ed to relieve th crowded condi
t
tions," Townsend id. "They
out two captains who ch e the ite.
It wa almost double the i.ze of
Andersonville.
"It was built with lave labor, and
they fini hed it quickly," he said.
"But b then Sh rman had invaded.
hen berman left Atlanta and
headed south, they removed the
pr· o
and cattered th m all
a r
outh G rgia by railroad."
Camp Lawton wa d igned to
hold about 40,000 prisone
but
received only 10,229 Yank
oldi
during th ix w . ks it operated
or it wa abandoned on ov. 25,
1864.
month later, herman's
troo pa ed by the empty prison
and t lt aflame.
Official record
how
86

ed hi priso
d er ed to be
t.
trea led with r
"He w so leru nt that he let the
pri one hold a mock pr idential
election," said
rgia hi torian
Webb Garrison. "He even gav th m
ballot box for their VO • Th y
naturally voted overwhelmingly for
Lincoln."
Prisoners at Camp Lawton were
fr to roam th facility
long
they did not go within 33 r t of the
tockad wall. In contr t to nder
nvill , where rumerous men were
hot becaus they went to cl e to
the
kad wall , nobody suffered
that fat at Camp Lawton, Garri on
said.
According to park uperinl
nt
ayn K mp. th pr· on straddled
then tural pring. The upper part of
the pring wa
ed for drinking
at , the middle part wa ed for
bathing and w hing dish and the
low r part wa used to remov
crem nl, h said.
" aturally the wat flowed down
and it pro
iv I got wor the
furl r down you w nt," he id.
Th pri oners who died at Camp
Lawton wer buried at what later
becam known
the illen a
tionaJ Cem tery. But everaJ y "1S
af
the war ended, I I offic'aJ
decid they needed room for their
town' gro th and the bodi
tra £erred to the national cem

1

JAMES C. HODGES
BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOL TEACHER
MORTALLY WOUNDED
AT
THE BATTLE OF' ANTIETAM
BY
SMITH C. BANKS
Yesterday, November 23, 1991, I "unearthed" from my files the
It is titled, "The Finding of James
poem shown below.
Hodges, A Wounded Soldier on the Battlefield in Maryland",
and was written by J. W. Alderman. I felt challenged to see
what information I had in my files and records about the
folks mentioned in the poem or connected with the poem.
These- people are all my relatives. I am pleased to share my
findings.
James·c. Hodges, the subject of the poem, was a young school
teacher in an Old Field School in the Westside . section of
Bulloch County.
No doubt, he was responsible for the
literacy of many of my family members!
I write this as a
tribute to James C. Hodges, in appreciation of his scholarly
efforts. Hodges was my father·s Great Grand UnQ.l.e., a brother
to my Great Great Grandmother, Sarah Hodges Brannen, wife of
Alexander Brannen, ,Jr.
Hodges�_mv_ mother· s first cousin=.
He was my Grandmother, Sallie Alderman
once removed.
Smith's, first cousin.
George Washington Nichols, who wrote, 8 Snldie:r ·1;;} .SJ:&r.Y _Qf
His Regiment. refers to James Hodges as, "an excellent school
teacher" and "my old. pro essor".
I would like to thinl� that
because of Hodges teachings, Nichols was inspired to write
his fine book. In writing the book, Nichols reported Hodges·
death, and because of the book, William Alderman·s poem was
published. We, the later generations, are the richer because
we have all this recorded knowledge.
Here is the poem:
"THE FINDING OF ,JAMES HODGES
A WOUNDED SOLDIER
ON
THE...EAl'TLEFIELD IN MARYLAND
by
J. W. Alderman
1

Oh, in this land so far from home,
My Mother·s son was bound to roam
In search of one whom I did love,
Who in this bloody war has served.
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Confederate soldier to be honored
Specl I to the H raid
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Southeast Georgia Civil War
unit endured to the bitter end
TI

DI

SPECIAL TO THE HERALD
Thi monument to the Confederate cavalry stands In Uberty
County.
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MUSTER ROLL OF COMPANY K, 47th REGIMENT
MUSTER ROLL OF COMPANY K, 47th REGIMENT
GEORGIA VOLUNTEER INFANTRY
ARMY OF TENNESSEE
C. S. A.
BULLOCH COUNTY, GEORGIA
Cone, Joseph S.- Elected 1st Lieutenant of Co. G, 5th Regiment Ga. State Troops
October 15,1861. Mustered out April 1862.
Elected Captain of Co. K, 47th Regiment Ga. Inf. May 6, 1862;
Major August 30, 1863; Lieutenant Colonel November 5, 1864. No
later record.
Miller, James J.- 1st Lieutenant May 6, 1862. Roll for February
28,1863, last on file, shows him sick at Savannah Ga. Dropped by General
Stovall June 22,1863."
Beasley, David-Elected Jr. 2d Lieutenant of Co. G, 5th Regiment
Ga. State Troops October 15, 1861. Mustered out April 1862.
Elected 2d Lieutenant of Co. K, 47th Regiment Ga. Inf. May 6,
1862. Detailed Enroning Officer December 1862. Resigned May
29, 1863.
Sheffield, P. C.- Jr. 2d Lieutenant May 6, 1862. Elected 2d
Lieutenant May 29, 1863; 1st Lieutenant June 22, 1863.
Appears on roster dated March 1865.
Cone, James G.- Elected 2d Lieutenant of Co. G, 5th Regiment
Ga. State Troops October 15, 1861; Captain December 21, 1861. Mustered out
April 1862. Elected Major of the 47th Regiment Ga.
Inf. May 12, 1862. Resigned May 14, 1863. Elected Jr. 2d
Lieutenant Co. K, 47th Regiment Ga. Inf. June 22,1863. Appears
on Inspection Report dated James Island, S. C. August 25, 1864.
No later record.
Driggers, Jackson J.- 1st Sergeant May 6, 1862. Roll for
February 28,1863, last on file, shows him present. Died of chronic
diarrhoea in Jackson, Miss. hospital July 1863.
Williams, William M.- Enlisted as a private in Co. G, 5th
Regiment Ga. State Troops October 15, 1861. Mustered out April
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MUSTER ROLL OF COMPANY C, 47th REGIMENT
MUSTER ROLL OF COMPANY C, 47th REGIMENT
GEORGIA VOLUNTEER INFANTRY
ARMY OF TENNESSEE
C.S.A.
BULLOCH COUNTY, GEORGIA
BULLOCH GUARDS
*See Co. C, 11th Battn.for records prior to May 12, 1862. This company
was originally Co. C, 11th Battn. Ga.Inf., which was organized March 4,
1862, and ceased to exist when the 47th Regiment Ga. Infantry was organized
May 12,1862.
Williams, Robert J.- Enlisted as a private in Co.D, 61st Regiment
Ga. Inf. September 9, 1861.Wounded at Cold Harbor, Va.June
27, 1862. Elected 1st Lieutenant of Co. C, 47th Regiment Ga.Inf.
July 4, 1862.Resigned, disability, March 7, 1864.Resignation
accepted April 19,1864. (Born in Ga. in 1838.)
Canuet, Adolphus S.- 2d Lieutenant. See private Co. K.
Miller, E. 0. (or Burt O.)-Enlisted as a private in Co. D,
1st Regiment Ga. Inf. (Ramsey's,) March 18, 1861. Mustered out
at Augusta, Ga. March 18, 1862. Appointed 10th Corporal of
1st Co. A, 12th Battn. Ga. Light Artillery April 10, 1862.
Transferred to Co. A, 63d Regiment Ga. Inf. October 1862. Appointed
9th Corporal February 1863; 2d Corporal August 1863; 1st Corporal February
1864.Pension records show he was elected 2d
Lieutenant of Co. C, 47th Regiment Ga. Inf., and was at home
on furlough April 20, 1865. Paroled at Augusta, Ga. May 9,
1865. (Resident of Ga. since 1841.)
Baughn, A. J.- private July 22,1862. Roll for February 28,1863,
last on file, shows him at home on sick furlough. No later
record.
Bowie, William (or Bouie)- private November 29, 1862. Killed at
Chickamauga, Ga. September 19, 1863.
Campbell, Ambrose- private October 1,1864. Died of pneumonia
1
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Janice Strickland
Smith C. Banks [cbanks@frontiemet.net]

From:

Tuesday, May 30, 2006 11:26 AM
Sent:
Janice Strickland
To:
Subject: "CONE'S COMPANY" -CO. K, 47TH GEORGIA INFANTRY REGIMENT, CSA
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0. K, 47TH GEORGIA INFANTRY REGIMENT

0 F D RAT

(Written b
a

T T

OFAMERICA

mith . Banks for the Cone Family Cemetery Dedication,

13, 2006.)

On the 19th of January, 1861, Georgia seceded from the Union. Three months later on April 17th,
Confederate troops fired on Ft. Sumter in Charleston Harbor. This signaled the beginning of the bloody conflict
of the War Between the States.

In 1861 h n th
ar brok out th re er about 750 hit mal s in Bulloch County. That
number includes the youngest infant to the oldest man. Mayor Lonnie Brannen, first mayor of Statesboro said
that of that number, over 600 men went off to war.

That i a hug p re ntage ofour population and many tho
tat d that fi
Bulloch citiz n
r la hold r .

famil

an m n h r
Brigad

re bra e and courag ou .

h m n ofth
nli t d for th

in thi

outh m

m n lo t th ir Ii

Imo t e

tion ofBullo h nli t d in

ry able-b di d man in th

ompan G 5 th R gim nt I 1

1st Di i ion of eorgia tate Troop . Th ir aptain wa John al in DeLoach.

12/2/2006

r. Brann n
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Denmarks and Battle of Gettysburg
Bulloch
History
Roger
Allen
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15,200

Bulloch�County citizens
in the Civil War
( ote: This is th first of a
three-part seri about Bulloch
County residents who fought in
the Civil War.)

ln orgia, commuruti
were divided up for military
purpo
during the Civil War,
and then w re plit even fur.
ther into Bailiwicks or Pari h .
Once an area had between 125
and 150 men between the ag
of 16 and 50, it formed a m
pany of armed militia.
The first uch militia unit in
Bulloch County was the 44th
( inkhole); then the 45th ( lub
.
Hou , commanded by
ptain Benjamin twood);
the 46th (Lockhart); the 47th
(Briar Patch, commanded by
Captain W.D. Brannen); the
48th (!'f agin, ommanded by
Captain
orge R. Hagin); and
1209th ( tat boro, command
ed by
ptain lomon Akin ).
pecifi
c ite w ch n as
.
its muster ground, where the
men of the ompany wouJd
gather to drill with wood n
rifJ and bayon t . On
train�, the tat armory wouJd
provide them with real
weapon • ew di tri
w re
formed out of · ting on ,
and ea h n w unit was
igned
the next number available by
the
retary of tat .
Thi happened with a numb r of Bulloch
unty mpani , including the 1320th

Bulloch
History

(Laston, cut from Club House
and Lockhart); 1523rd
(Brooklet, cut from Briar Patch
and Hagin); and 1435th (also
cut from Briar Patch and
Hagin). Thi explain why the
numbers are so far apart.
Their duti were to keep
the peace and defend the r i
dents, maintain the publi
to
roads and bridges, and
poor
the education of the ar
dilldren at the tate- upported
"Poor hoot''.
Th
mall companie
evol d into three "Captain
Compani "on March 14,
1864. They were: Fir t
Coi:npany, mmanded by
MaJor L.E.M. William and
Captain Jacob Elli ; cond
Company, commanded by
ptain M.1. McElveen· and
Third Company, comm'anded
by
ptain Samuel Harville.
The 17th Di trict e rgia
Militia wa formed from th
three compani on May 24,
I 64. The ranks of th
companie w re filled with men
who lived in Bull h, Burke,
and r v n Counti . The
commanding offi r of th

entire 17th Di trict Militia w
Ion I W.J. Arm trong, a i t
ed by Lieutenant Colonel E.R.
it r and Major Thomas
Pier .

'Bulloch Volunteers'
Thi unit of men from the
Wir gra tarted out th
"Bulloch olunteer "of the
eorgia tate uard.
the
ar Between th tate became
a reality, thi unit wa merged
with other tate Guard 6 r
to be ome the Twenti th
Battalion of the G rgia tat
uard n ug. 4, 1863.
Th 20th Battalion then
merged with the 21 t Battalion
to form the new 12th R gim nt

of th
orgia tat Guard .
Th 75 men from Bull h
unty w re put into
mpany K., and were known
n w either "Brannen'
Company" or the "Bulloch
lunt r ."
The 12th Regiment, com
manded by Colonel Henry .
right, was al called
"\ right' Regirn nt"of th
rgia tate uard Cavalry.
The mmander of
mpany
K. a
ptain illiam
AJ
nder Brannen

Ro er All n is a local lover of
hi tory. Allen provid a brief
look at Bulloch County's histori
cal past. E-mail Rog r at roger
dodger53@hotmail.com

BulloCh's Fifth, Seventh Calvaries
Bulloch

History

Roger
Allen

I

5.
nth It gim nt
of a airy
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aJry fi ught
in many f the m t imp rtant
battle in th \ ar B tween the
tat , in ludin ru hm nd,
the\ ildcrn
mpaign,
p t ylvania, and at
pp matto . The
rv din
th rmy of rth rn ir inia,
ond
a part f well'
a airy rp.
For more information, see the
following sources
o. 5th Cavalry, Confederate
Sta es of America Army military
records, 1862-1864 by
Confederate totes of America.
b. The gallant little 7th : o hi$
tory of the 7th Georgia Cavalry
Regiment, by John W Lotty
c For more information on the
men assigned to specific units,
pleose see Smith Calloway
Banks' seminal work entitled •A
Roster Of Confederate Soldiers of
Bulloch County, 1861-1865:
ovo,loble ot the Statesboro
Regional Library.

Roger Allen , a local lov r of
tory. All II provides a brief
look at Bu/loci, 01mty's histor
i al pa t. E-mail Roger at roger
dodg rS I hotmai/.com
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Bulloch County's regiments
a
infantries
( ote: This is the third of a
three-part series about Bulloch
ounty residents who fought
in the Civil War.)

Bulloch
History

Roger
Allen

ompany I of the
intli Regiment of
Infantry
The "To mb
uard " or
Company I of the inth
Regiment of eorgia
olunteer Infantry began it
tori d hi tory on June 1,
1 61. Th Color Guard
Comp ny of the inth, it wa
I o known a "B It'
ompany," after it fir t omm nder,
ptain Lloyd C.
B It.
ptain Mathew Talb t
and then Captain Thoma
Knight followed
ompany
mmander . The "li omb
uard " w re n med after
enator Robert Toomb .
Toomb i be t known for hi
p e h given in the . .
enate a h left to join the
onfederacy in which h aid,
"Let u depart in peace .. ."
The inth Regiment'
ommander were Colonel
Edwin Ro
ou1 mg,
Ri hard . Turnip ed, and
then B njamin Be k. The
inth fir t erved with the
Army of the henandoah, and
then ith en raJ Jame

ompan C. of the
Forty- e enth Regiment
of Infantry
The "Bull h Guard "(or
"William 'Company"), fir t
f, rmed in the winter of 1860
a part of the 11th Battalion
f Infantry. It wa formally
mu tered into ervi e in
0 tober 1861 in De atur,
eorgia. Their ommander
wa Capt in \ illi m
\i illiam . It wa atta hed t
the Eleventh Coa tal
Battalion of eorgia
olunteer Infantry.
They did oa tal dutie
along the
orgia and outh
Car Jina for a while.
the
war heated up, their unit wa
rea igned to (fir t) the Third
R giment (and then) the Fifth
Regiment of eorgia tate
Troop , under the mmand
of C ptain \: ilJiam and

then Jo eph C. Thomp on.
Th "Bullo h uard " then
be am part of the Fir t
Brigade of the Fir t Divi ion
of the Georgia tate Troop ,
whi h parti ipated in the
defen e of Charle ton, during
whi h time Captain \i illiam
wa killed in combat. The
"Bullo h Guard " were then
ordered to Guyton for rea ignment.
Here they were reformed
a
omp ny . (now known
al o a " one' Company") of
the Forty- venth Regiment
of
rgia olunteer Infantry
on March 4, 1862.. Their unit
ommander wa Major Jame
ne.
They were then ordered to
fir t upp rt General Jo eph
John t n' Army of the
henandoah, and then were
then ent to fight along id
along ide General " tonewall"
Ja
on' Brigad of eneral
Br ton Bragg' Army of the
Tenne e .
Led by Lieutenant olonel
Jo eph . one, the regiment

wa th n ent to fight at
i ksburg, Mi ionary Ridge,
and Kenne aw Mountain.
There they fought ide by ide
with element of the
Thirteenth, Tw nty- ixth,
Thirty-Fir t, ixtieth, and
ixty-Fir t Regiment of
G rgia Infantry.
Toward the end of the war
th Forty- venth wa
merged with the Twenty
Eighth ie e Artillery
Battalion, be oming part of
the Fir t Regiment of Georgia
Infantry (Con olidated) a
they joined General G.P.
Harri on in the defen e of
avannah.
The unit urrender d to
eneraJ herman at
reen burg, orth arolina
on pril 28, 1865 with only
150 men of the original 900
who had mu tered in till
alive.

ompany K. of th
Fort - e enth R giment
of Infantry

Celebration is Saturday
ly HOW DW BRAGG
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Sons of Confederacy dedicate flag monument near 1-16

JAMES HEALY/llafl
1st Sgt. Johnnie Joyner, left, and Fred Tetor of the Eighth Georgia Sons of Confederacy regiment out of Savannah watch
ceremonies Saturday dedicating a flag monument near Interstate 16 in Bulloch County. Members of Sons of Confederacy
groups from around Georgia, including Confederate field artillery and soldier re-enactors, gathered on the property of
Raymond Todd, off Doe Run Road near Ga. Highway 46 in southeast Bulloch. Todd donated the use of his property that
borders 1-16 for a three-flag pole monument honoring America, Georgia and the Confederacy. Th� 1956 Georgia state
flag and the battle flag of the Confederacy each wave from 55-foot high poles, with the U.S. flag in the middle on a 57foot high pole. Deke Cox, commander of the Ogeechee Rifles Camp #941 in Statesboro, other flag dedications are
planned in the Mure and he said the 1-16 monument will soon be joined by artillery replicas, be lit up at night and have
a sign that says "The Sons of the Confederacy welcome you to Bulloch County.

Historic memorial service held
Soldier honor d during Confederate Heritage Month
Special lo Iha Herald
onfederate
A
Memorial rvi w held
la t w ek for Private
Thom 8. Hendrix, who
uth during

SpeaaJ

Frank . Hendrix, left, is the grandson of Private Thomas B.
Hendn�. Thomas. Hendrix was a Bulloch County native who
fought
_ m the C1v1I War. Standing with Frank Hendrix is Ted
lewis, a historian Vlith Metter Sons of Confederate Veterans
Camp.
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December 12, 2010

Civil War's
150th stirs
race debate

J
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upporters, opponents
. .
disagree on war' ong1n

ly BRUCE SMITH
Assooated Press

ASSOCIATED PRESS
In a Dec. 7,_ 2010 photo, Eric Emerson, the director of the
5?uth caroh�a Department of Archives and History, stands
with the Ordinance of Secession signed in Charleston on
Dec. 20, 1860. With the ordinance, South carolina became
the first state to leave the Union before the Civil War.
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Memorial tombstone placed for Bland after nearly 145 years
lyROGER AWN
Speoal to the Herald
After n arly 145 year ,
war her
Confederat
Hir m Bland came home
aturday.
The Bullo h County
nati e died in a Union
Army pri n amp on in
1864 after hew captured
in the Battle of tlanta. Hi
bodywa buried, but t I n
and ne er r ov red.
aturday, a memorial
tomb tone marker wa
pla d next to the grave ite
f hi wifi , Jincy rumpt n
Bland Jon , at the Upper
reek
Primitive
Mill
Bapti Church' cemetery
near H p ulik.it.
Pre nt at th
metery
w re e eral d ·endant,
in luding Ann Hartman

ROGER ALLEN/Special

The memorial headstone for Hiram Bland is shown.

mp
n began t h u
politi al. pri ner who
opposed thewar.
th war
progre ed, Confederate
ldier were nt to thi
ation, with a many
See SOLDIER, Page 3A
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Society looks back 150 years
t rling kinner discu es reasons for Ga. secession in 1861

ES HEALY/staff

Sterling •skip• Skinner, center, gives a presentation
Monday at RJ's Restaurant about the circumstances sur
rounding Georgia seceding from the Union in 1861. Skinner
spoke at a meeting of the Bulloch County Historical Society
and he is flanked on the left by Society president Jan
Anderson and vice president Joe McGlamery.

By JEFF HARRISON
�esborohermd.cooi

fJ.u. IIo e. 11

la urrt1/

c,vrt war

�
#ratcl
Sunday
January 23, 2011

f&3

I

convention finally v ting
to lea e th union at 2
p.m. on Jan. 19 by a ot
f 20 - 9.
"Thi i the fir t in a
erie of program that
th
b r
w ill
e quicentennial
f the
ar 8 tween the tat ,"
aid Joe M lamery, i
pre ident and program
chair for the hi t ri al
0 i ty.
"Thi i not a
lebration - h w can on

The Georgia Ordinance of Secession establishing the
Republic of Georgia was ratified Jan. 19, 1861. A program
on the secession is set for Monday at RJ's in Statesboro.

Program looks
at Georgia's
•
1861 secession
Bulloch Historical Society
meeting Monday at Rj's

ll

Bulloch Co. men
join Ga. troops
for the Civil War
Bulloch
HI ory
�����±-'

Roger
Allen

un J\·,

nu. ry 0, 011 - B

Civil /JJar
�

Bulloch
troops
in Civil
War
battle
The Battle of Getty burg
i c n idered by mo t hi torian to be the mo t
important battle fought
during the ivil War. It w
actually a rie of battle
that began with the Battle
of Brandy tation on June
9, 1863 and ended with the
Battle of Mana
Gap,
which took place on July
23.
The actual Battle at
Getty burg, a town of
me 2,400 re iden , took
place between July 1 and
July 3. The two ide faced
off in the hiU of
Penn yl ania with hun
dred of thou nd of
infantry, ca airy, and artil
lery fi re .

/.

Febnllly20,2011
The
nfederate Army
of
rthern Virginia,
under the c mmand of
eneral R
rt E' Le , had
t it di posal 75,000 m n
a igned to their 1 t, 2nd,
and 3rd Army Corp and a
Caval ry
rp .
Te nion' Army of the
Potomac, commanded at
fir t by Major eneral
J ph Hooker and th n
Major eneral eorge C.
Meade.
The Union Army '
90,000 men were a igned
to the I t, 2nd, 3rd, 5th,
6th, 11th, and 12th Army
rp , and the valry
Corp .
The two armie uffered
more than 50,000
ual
tie during the thre -day
battle for etty burg.
A number of BuU h
unty men fought brave
ly for th Confederacy
thr ughout th entire ivil
War. Thi included the
etty burg
mpaign.

ne uch unit wa the
1i mb uard , r
Company I. of the 9th
Regiment of eorgia
Infantry. They were
a igned to Brigadier
eneral e rge T.
Ander n' Brigade of
Maj r en ral John
Ho d' Divi ion of the I t
Army Corp of Li utenant
eneral Jame Long treet.
An ther Bulloch
unty unit to fight in the
etty burg conflict wa the
DeKalb Guard , or
mpany ., of the 61 t
eorgia Infantry. They
were
igned to Brigadier
eneral John B. Gordon'
Brigade of Major eneral
Jubal Early' Divi ion of
the 2nd Army Corp of
Lieutenant eneral
Richard Ewell.

War.
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Confederate
heritage focus
of observation
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Local SCV chapter holding
ceremony Sunday at 3 p.m.
Special to the Herald

HERAI.Dfl.E

The local chapter of the Sons
of Confederate Veterans will
lay a wreath at the foot of the
Confederate Memorial at the
Bulloch County Courthouse
on Sunday at 3 p.m.
" in the ( i ii V ar ) arti
fa find at
mp Law't n at

p.m._
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Author shares
story of covert
· Confederate hero
Great-grandson of Archibald
Bulloch played role in naval
operations during Civil War
ly IROCl D. VICIOS
Herald Correspondent
th "Pan
ra" and
"Teddy' fa rite uncle;
Jame Dunwoody Bulloch
I d a life f na aJ ucc ,
international e pionage and
hrouded in
genera! wa
m tery - until n w.
outhern
eorgia
Dr.
niver ity alumnu
De cribed a

m piJ t of hi

ary McKay co-authored
fir t biography on
th
Bull ch, titled "Jame D.
cret Agent and
Bulloch:
Ma t rmind
the
avy," aJong
nfi derate
il on, a
alter E.
with
avy captain and
retired
nior U. . aval lnt Uigence
officer in Eur pe.
uthern' Zach
e rgia

S. Henderson Library and
the State boro Regional
Library presented McKay 's
lecture, "The Pre id�nt'
Hero: Jame D. BuJJoch."
"The world you live in
now would not be here
without Bulloch," said
McKay, who is an adjunct
a ociate profe or with the
Center for International
Studie at GSU and a mem
ber of Royal Geographica l
Society of Great Britain
and director of re earch
and development for AJG
London.
"It' a heavy claim to
make, but it's true. We live
in Mr. BuJJoch' world. ...
It' no.t Jame Bond, it
Bulloch," McKay
Jame
sa id.

GSU alumnus shares Confederate hero's story
Of particular interest
locaJly, Bulloch i
the
grandson of Archibald
Bulloch, for whom BuJJoch
County is named.
Jame Bulloch was the
Confederacy '
primary
navaJ mind in Europe, a
cret agent, and President
Theodore
Roosevelt's
favorite uncle and mentor.
Along with being consid
ered the mo t dangerous
man in Europe, Bulloch
acted as the head of the
South's covert shipbuilding
and logistics program overea , acquiring 49 war hip ,
blockade runner , and ten
ders; built "invulnerable"
ocean-going ironclads; su tained Confederate logis
tics; financed covert opera
tion while ma terminding
the deconstruction of 130
Union hios.
"He wa a my tery man.
There have been a lot of
legend and a lot of ill
founded go ip, and I
thought it was time to nail
him down . ... He i known
by historian as the mo t
famous figure of the Civil
War to not have a biogra
phy on him," McKay said.
The biography took four
250,000 to
and
year
make, and currently i
being optioned by the BBC
for a radio how, a docu
mentary and a po ible

fiJm.

Currently, the book i
aval
being read by the
War College, the Secretary
of the avy and Pre ident
Obama.
"President Roo evelt,
considered the father of
trategy,
modern naval
credited Bulloch with ...
the idea of the modern
U.S. avy ... Bulloch did
more for the Confederate
navy and for the United
States, than any other sin
gle individual, and yet, he'
over-looked," McKay said.
From reports of Union
officer to State Department
counterintelligence docu
ments, McKay wa able to
detail where BuJJoch was,
what he looked like and
what he did each day.
As McKay put it, Wilson
took the "white hat" side,
and he took the "dark hat"
ide of the biography.
re earched
W ilson
Bulloch' life, creating the
timeline to the book'
extensive bibliography, and
McKay prosecuted and
every thing
que tioned
Bulloch aid to prove that
he either did or'�o n t do
all the thing he claimed to
ha e done.

One of the bigge t di coverie by McKay and
wa
Wil on
Bulloch'
involvement in the assa iPre ident
of
nation
Abraham Lincoln.
"Bulloch wa involved
in the attempt to kidnap
Abr�am Lincoln. Thi , in
t�rn, led to the a a in�.
t1on of Lincoln, and that
about a bomb hell as you
• even more of a
get• It 1s
that the
•
bombsheII given
uncle of a future Pr� 1"dent
.
of the United State 1s con.
nected by documentation
r
to the pIan 1or the kidnapping and a a sination of
an American pre ident,"
McKay sa 1·d
.
The boo·k I par t of an
ongoing trilogy by McKaY
about the last three great
naval command ers. The
.
fir t I "The Sea King: The
L·r
11e of J ame
I redell
Waddell." The book on
Bullo h is the econd, and
c
the working title of the
third• which i in progre
'
outhern
"Brightest
i
Star," a biography about
Thoma Jeffer on Page.

McKay and Wil on'
biography i written from
Bulloch' per pective, with
America beginning to di •
cover it elf and Britain
being the dominant world
power. The book chroni
des the ri e of one of
America' mo t admired
maritime figure , hi piv
otaJ role a one of it gr at.
.
e t enem1e , and ht tran .
.
r
one of
1ormat1on mt
. ,
Amenca greate t r
1orgotten naval heroe .
.
.
0 n ·t
1 opening mght at
. Ro we11,
Bu11och Ha11 m
Ga., th b ok 0Id 296 o
c
t. e 0� �ig� � On 1Y uc
. boo[
remamed 1or a 1 e at the
tate boro Library, but
.
M c Kay prom• ed t h e
.
mtere ted he w uld get
them a copy autographed
by both author . The book
r
e11 1or
55 on Am azon.
com.
"Thi i a big thing for
Bulloch County, b cau if
Jame D.
there i a U
Bulloch built, tate boro
can fight it out with Ro well
with who i the commi ioning city," McKay aid.

irginia Anne Franklin
Water , the hi torical
i
ety' project coordinator,
id that when he contact d tate n. Jack Hill,
R-Reid ville, who happen
t I. e a ou in f hers, Hill
e plain d that the tate ha
no m ney to re tore hi t rical marker that it had
previou ly erect d.
The AJ reported that
in 1973, when the Georgia
Hi torical Commi ion

ly JASON WEUEIS
jwn•..._alte.ald.cam

It wa one of many the
ag ncy "rected aero the
.
tate an an ffiort to have
th m r ad fi r the 1961
entennial of the ivil ar,
ace rding to The Atlanta
J urnal- n titution.
·

"There certainly wa n't
thi
le," he sajd, pointing
to a tall utility pole just a
few fi t from the marker, as
a large tractor trailer drov
by on the four-lane highway. "We did not make the
lection of thi ite based
on how wonderful it looks,

etc."

Th�«al fireworks- literally - came after W at j.
and
hi torical
ociety
Program Vice President
Brent Tharp unveiled the
marker.
That was wh n the Sons
of Confi derate Vet rans
in
took ov r, some dr
Confederate uniform , two
holding muske and two
others handling a cannon.
To mark the occa ion,
si
the
honorin g
Confederate
ldi rs killed
during the . tatesboro skirmi h,
n of Confed rate
Veteran members set up a
Southern Cro of Honor,
consi ting of four words
and a Bible, ju t in front of
the historical marker.
George King, th commander of the G n. Robert
A. Toomb Camp, explained
that the U..Department of
places
Affair
than 1,00 Veteran
society paid I
!o replace the mark_ r and
uthern Cro
of Honor
presen:e me �ery impor- on the grave marker of
tant ha.. tory _an BuJloch Confederate Jdjers only.
County, he said..
After King was fini hed
Her hu band, Bill Waters, peaking, the two mu kets
a Bulloch County H'I ton·ca1 w re fired three tim
fol.
.
1 ty board me�ber, said lowed by the cannon, also
that when the Union army thrtt tim , as a salute to
marched through the area the soldiers who ga e their
and even near , y 100 years Jiv
lat r when the original
marker was
b . in talled, "there

► On Dec. 13, Fort
Park
Mc:Ali111r
ho.I ill largest Civil 'I-lot
re-enactment - �
150 y.ars ofter Geri.
William t Sherman ended
his •Matd, ID lhe Sea• hY.
OV9rtalting the fort. To
the lkwy, !um ID,_ 4.

reaa

r

Musket, cannon fire mark Sherman's Marer

.

"

"We
repre ent
the
d
ndants of Confederate
soldiers from around thi
area," id Mike Mull, the
acting commander of the
Georgia Divi ion, Son of
Confederate Veteran , not
ing that members from the
Ogeechee Rifl Camp 941
of BuJJoch County and
eral
other
on
of
Confederate
Vet ran ·
camp around outhea t
.
• Georgia were pre nt for
the commemoration of the
kirmi h at Stat boro.
" othing gives me more
pride than to tand up here
and represent my ancestors
who fought for Southern
independence," he said.

Jason Wermers may be
reached at (912) 489-9431.

stctte. �rt,(,ld
Tuesday
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'Silent Sentinel' Civil
War statues still stand
guard in North, Sou�h
Stat boro's Confederate soldier
monument was erected in 1908
ly OtRIS CAROLA
Associalld Press

and urviving teran .
"Th y're n t meant to repr nt ne per n or an ther," id
arah Beetham, an art hi torian
wh teach at the University of
Delawar and the Penn ylvania
Academy of the Fine Art . "Thi
way, peopl could go and
in
th m their son or fathers who
had fought in the war."
Known as the " ilent Sentinel,"
" ingle ldier" or imilar nam ,
he top many of the thousands of
Civil War monument t
b found in more than 30
tate . Today, 150 year
after the gun fell ilent t
end the nation' bloodi t
onflict, the rJnk f the
m re than 3 million citizen
ldi r who fought on
b th ide are r pre ented
by om f ur m t ubiq
uit u yet ften verl k d
publi
mb I.
B

nil d
the
f
at a co t f

'Silent Sentinel' Civil War monuments
still on guard in

orth. South

Bulloch Confed rate hero honored 140 ears af er Gettysburg bravery
Story by Hol Deal Bragg • Photos by Miehe Booen, Herald staff

I

ming, but on of Bulloch
t wa a long tim
ounty' onfed rat war h r e wa honor d
la t w k with a ann n alute and a p cial
dedicati n ervi e.

Sons of Confederate Veterans re-enactors file in after posting of the colors and pledges to the flags wen
completed during the ceremony honoring Private Alderman.

H , ver,

rat ear
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This item is under copyright protection.
To view the material, please visit the Statesboro-Bulloch County Library.
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Confederate Monuments & Mark rs in Georgia

qu r

( urled Fl g)

In Memory >[
The
Confedmzu oldim
I 61 - 1865

The rawboro hapur
United Daughrm >f
The onfederacy
umber 1 JOO
April 26. I 90

"How Many A wrious
ame For Us,
How Many A tory Of
Fame For Us,
They Left; Would It
Not Be A Blame For Us,
If Their Memories Part
From Our umd and Hean,
And A Wrong To Them
And A hame To Us?"

This item is under copyright protection.
To view the material, please visit the Statesboro-Bulloch County Library.
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Sherman's Army followed four roads through Screven and Bulloch counties. The 14th Corps took the
Habersham Road and the Old Stage road, the 20th Corps followed the Middleground Road, the 17th Corps,
with Sherman himself riding along, took the Old Louisville Road paralleling the Central of Georgia
Railroad, and the 15th Corps followed the River Road in Bulloch County.

STATESBORO GROUP WITH
LAST BULLOCH COUNTY VETERAN
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I have been asked to write do
what I could remember of what
�
I had heard my mother - Anne ·gdon Bland (1853-1944) and my fatheri:
ichael land (1848-1934) tell of the ivil ar days of 1861-1865 as
they lived throu h them.
To begin, I will have to tell of
ther's family life, her sisters
and her brothers.
heir father - itchell Rigdon (1831-1860) died
at an early
e of thirty, leavi
their mother, Sally endrix Rigdon
(1829-1906) a widow with five small children,
es 10,8, 5, 3, and 2
years old, and one old colored woman slave named Patience,
The first year of the ivil ar (1861) Patience, lizabeth,
e 10,
and Anne,
e 8, had all the plowi
to do to make a crop to live on,
as corn,meat, potatoes. 1 ar had been declared and all able-bodied
men and boys had been called into military service.
atience and
�lizabeth and Ann di all the work. Ther was no one left to hire.
ime went with no hopes of winni
the ar as the poor saw it.
ort
'ulaski, below avannah, had been captured by the Yankees. Savannah
was blockaded or cut off from the rest of the world.
o goods came
in by boat.
o one could as much buy a pound of coffee, no quinine
for malaria fever from South America. Cloth could be had by goi
to Au usta, a. for it.
eople got out the old spinning wheels and
looms
and
made
their
own
cloth.
offee substitutes were parched corn
1 and beans.
he third year of the war went on.
e onfederates were losin .
imes were very hard, no sale now for any cotton or sheep wool, due
to the blockaded port of avannah,
ei hbors were being killed,
others sent home sick, many with malaria fever.
o quinine could be
bo ht. A close neighbor and first cousin of mother named James
Gould came back from the army sick with this fever, too weak to walk.
randmother ally Ri don had a remedy for it.
he went into the low
he had James to drink it several
woods and made a tea from it.
times a day and night, After taking a course of this medicine, he
was able to go back into army service. Another fever plant she often
used was ' aiden Blushes' but it was hard to find.
he war went on, it was no the middle of ovember of 1864,
hi s
looked very bad for the outh. Atlanta had fallen to the Yankees and
en. , .T.Sherman was in command of the Northern
most of it was burned.
forces. He left tlanta with 60,000 men and 13,000 ·horses and mules,
headed for Savannah. (The army) was divided into four columns and
they were goin to live off the land on their way. · e gave orders
to burn all cotton- in houses, court houses or anythin that might be
of help to the South.
ellin s were to be spared in most cases,
except Atlanta.
The old log courthouse at tatesboro was burned. 'he records were
saved.
e often wonder why the most beautiful church in south Carolina
was burned, This was Old heldon
hurch.
oday four tall brick colunu
and the outer shell stands. 'his is near eaufort, • C.
he middle
he Yankees had come down as far as ,illen,
of December came in 1864.
Ga. le were panic-stricken, but could not help ourselves. Just
ord had com down that the Yankees were lockin up women
1waitin .
1
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Christmas, 1864
By CHU K MOBLEY
Anlst tCftyEdltw
Scrooge - befor hi famed conversion would have loved Savannah in December of
1864.Maj.Gen. William Tecum h Sherman and
60,000 Yankees were in town for the holiday a-

n.

Bah, humbug.
Spirits in Savannah, to say th least, were
low. Fanny Cohen, who lived on Lafayette
Square, kept a journal during herman' occu
pation of the city.
"This is the saddest Christmas that I have
ever spent " she wrote. "My only plea ur dur
ing the day h been in looking forward to pend
ing my next Chri tmas in the C-Onfed racy."
Anoth r Savannah woman, Franc Thomas
Howard, kept a diary. Her entry for Dec. 25
reads, in part, " . . . Christ Church was cl
,
but St. John's was open and fi.lled to overflowing.
The rector, Mr. McRa , was assi led by a Yan
kee chaplain and many of th communicants I ft
without partaking of th
cram nt. Thi has
been a sorrowful Chri tm day."
A federal chaplain also offered to h Ip th
Rev. I.S.K. Axson at the Ind pendent Pre
sbyterian Church.
n responded, "Sir, my
people need comfort, and that you cannot give."
or did Savannah d rive much comfort from
bemg wrapped up and tied with a bow. On Dec.
22, Sherman mad a p
nt of the old Port City.
"To His Excellenc , Pr id nt (Abr ham)
Lmcoln, W run n, D. . I b"eg to pr nt to
you
a Chris m - if\ sic th city or Savan
nah, with one hundred and fifty heavy gun and
plenty of ammunition, also about twenty-five
thousand bal s of cotton," th telegram to th
president read.
Bah, humbug.

The telegram was well received in the orth.
It arrived in Washington Dec. 24 and was re
printed in northern newspapers on Christmas
Day.
Secretary of the Treasury Hugh McCulloch
said, "Our joy was irrepressible ...it was an asurance that the days of the Confederacy were
numbered. Every member of the Cabinet knew,
at last, that the war was won and the Union
safe."
Gloom, though, was the prevailing mood in
Savannah. What Christmas spirit existed in the
city w largely confined to the Union soldiers
occupying it.
Sherman, staying at the stately Green horn
on Madison Squar , wrote his wife and children
Christmas Day. "A happy Christmas I hope this
will prove to you and Lizzie and all, for you will
probably know by this time that we have cap
tured Savannah, and that we are all well.We are
enjoying ourselv in an elegant house, and will
have a real Christmas dinner, turkey and
all ... "
Th general, however, shortly r ived bad
n ws. His youngest son - whom he had n v r
- died earlier in December of lung fever.
S rman found out about it while reading a nor
thern new paper.
For the common soldier, the season's fare
was a little plainer. Troops were turned out, in
the rain, to hear Sherman's order of congratu
lations r d. 1n it, the general aid
march
was " . . .
complete a ucc
... that it tJ
tl it to a pl
ln the military history of the
world . . . e have at all points assumed the of
fensive and have completely thwarted the de
signs of the enemi of our country."
While they couldn't argue with the order, Savannahi
could smile, at least amon them-

selv , at one small mea ure of revenge - th
weather during the Union occupation. One night
it was so cold, water froze in canteens; the next
day Union soldiers were grateful for th shade of
live oak , under which they escaped "oppr ive
heat."
And a few Savannahians got a laugh Christ
mas Day. Fanny Cohen, in her journal, said, a
doctor "told me of a new paper that had been is
sued, cal.led 'The Loyal Georgian' with this mot
to 'Red med, regenerated and disenlhralled the Union must and shall be pr rved.' This of
course created great merriment, the first time I
had a hearty laugh since the Goths had been
among us "
Th Loyal Georgian was publi hed three
days, Dec. 24, 26 and '1:7, by th Union Army.The
editors of th Savannah ew and th Savannah
Republican had fled the city with Confederate
forces on Dec.20.
Small wonder. Th
ew said
ov. 29,
"Sherman appears to be making no progr
in
his invasion of th state." Th Republican said
hennan's ' d perately jaded " m n and ani
mals were "but little prepared for th trials to
come."
So much for editorial vision.
But, even if the papers were being publi hed,
they would have contained little Christma
cheer.
The I t i ue of the Republican for 1864 wa
publi
19. It w t o
wi almos
no advertl men
vannah was poor.'l'he stockin s w r emp
ty.
1n th words of on Union general, "The �
pie of Savannah are, in a measur , d titute,
See TIIE WORST, Page 3E
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ears filled the guard's eye .
··1 will be relieved oon," he aid; "I draw my rations this eve
ning, and I will bring them to you."
ure enough, about sundown this guard came to our back door,
tapped ohly, and aid, "Here is ome flour and ground coffee, and
here i a pan of green offee."
I alled our cook, gave her the pro ision , told her to borrow
me cooking uten ii from the camps, and prepare a good a sup
p r a he could with this material. he ha ten d to comply, and in
about an hour brought in "hot biscuits" and coffee. We had set
the table a ni ely a we co11ld, and when the up per was ready I
ked mother to let me invite my liule friend, the guard, to eat
with u .
" ertainly," he replied.
I went out the back tep , on which he at again keeping guard,
and a ked him to come in and take sup per with u . Without a word
f omment, he poke 10 an officer in a tent near by, asking permis
ion 10 go 10 upper wilh me. Permi ion wa granted, he was
instantly relieved, and came to our table- o a "Boy in Blue" supped
with the widow or a "Boy in rey," right in the midst or the enemy's
I nd, surrounded by the Federal armyl
But one or our servants accepted their freedom and followed after
the rmy-this one w old Tom' d ughter. He pursued her to the
next town, found her, gave her a sound thra hing and brought her
home.
he led her into mother· room he said: "Dar she is, misti I
I' e tried mighty hard 10 make gemmen and ladi outer my chillun,
but it ' pears dis one won't do right no how."
It wa now winter, too late £or crops; what were we to do? The
pro peel wa truly appalling....

ue ample
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eneral Howard and the Fifteenth Army Corps arrived at the little
village of Summertown, Emanuel County, on ovember 29. From
that place tht:y reported: " 'o fighting; plenty to eat; and nil in good
spirits."

The Long, Long Wagon Trains Rumble On

45

On December l, the army crossed Ogucl1ee river, and the next
day entered Willen, seat of Jenkins County. Millen was first called
evenly· ine, it being seventy-mm: miles from avnnnah.
At the time eneral Howard camped at ummertown, ue ample
of ewberry, outh Carolina, was visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Caleb L. ample ( Rachel), un her plantation seven miles away.
!frs. Kennedy, Rachel's aunt, lived on an adjoining plnntntion. For
three days the neighborhood was overrun with the "bluecoats." ue
admitted being "terribly excited."
IA,

U, TY, CEORCI

Tue day, ovember 29, 1864
When I left home in ctober ...I liule thought I hould have
a sight or the blue oat while on my 1 11. bout the fir t or ovem
ber, our cavalry beg n 10 p
with it ordnance train, till nothing
wa s id or herman.
ome half dozen of the ldier had come home 10 pro ure fre h
ho e , or I belie e the whole or Bull h r op , ere nt home
£or th t purp e. hey, ere ent £or R hel' brother was detailed
£or that purpo e. hey, ere 10 meet at Mr . Kennedy' on Tue day
night, 10 leave on '\, edn day, Lieut. R., three lr. Kennedy , Rachel's brother, gt. . H. Brown. They , ere pre em, R. chel'
brother was with us and ju l before tea, two men rode up in much
haste and a ked to ee gt. B. He and my elf were iuing on. the
piazz , and having learned the yankee were in the vi inity, he was
• a liule alarmed but went 10 them.
It pro ed to be i\fr.Kennedy and son. a tep- on of old frs. K.
He tated that the yankee had been to hi hou� Lhat d y while he
and his son , ere ab ent and two of our ca airy were there, one -or
them had gone in the house, the other remainin on hi ho . The
former wa captured, the lauer made hi e cape. Thi wa within
twelve mile or us.
oon after supper gt. Brown and my el£ walked down to
rs.
Kennedy's, where the other soldier were. ry i ter-in-law was hav
ing some pro i ions cooked up £or .h·er brother. We at up all night.
Part of the time at I fr .Kenned · , and other at my brother's, being
only a short di tance apart.
About mid-night, a light was di ov red and it was thought the
yankees were burning
r . Brin on's mill. Two scouts were sent
out, res r . Kennedy and Bro, n. They soon returned aying that

,-

RB YANKEES
Told

67. Mr s.

Claude McKinnon

1�en the Y�nkaes came through th1 s section

farmers who bad

cotton bal ed on the place hauled it into the swamp and hi d it
to prevent the Yankees from taking 1 t off.

Customary in that day that every S ....
,. venth so n was named "Do ctor".
The Willi-im Williama who lived in the c orner of the Rebel L�oad and
tho Old

River

uoad was a "rich" man who came

from Savannah to

live here• Is buried at Macedonia Church.

Buried Syrup i n holes in the p10tX gro'Wld

and put corn

on top

of too syrup barrles.
Most of t he Negores w ere loyal to the Southerns. Some wen t off with
the Yankee soldiers.

(Re lett er of Lieut.Jno A �iller of 33rd Reg.

N . J . Vol. to Mrs. Jones••• re negro servant)
Mitch Williams owned the land at the crossing at GoB ar on the

Ogeechee•• 1.500 acres. �Vhen he died he reserved several acres .for

its use.

It was thought to be a public landing• but tax asse ssors

d ecided otherwise and assessed it for taxes •
.t'

lat J.•·ol'Cl

near

Frank Hagins.

F:la t li'crd and Go Bar were two places on Ogeeohae which at low
water could be aazx crossed in buggy.

